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Ketupa blakistoni;radio- one of the two young born in 1986 were mist netted and
telemetry;
homerange,,habitatuse,,natal dispersal;
inbreeding. individuallycolor banded. Since 1987, all fledglingshave
also been

color

marked

for individual

identification.

To studymovements,two young owls,one male and
Blakiston'sFish-owls(Ketupablakistonz)
occur in southone female, raised in the study area were captured in
eastern Russia (Amurland and Ussuriland, Sakhalin and
mist nets near the stockedpond on 27 and 30 January
southern Kuril Islands), northeastern China and northern
1992, respectively.Radio-transmitterswere attached to
Japan (northeasternHokkaido) (Voous1988,BrazilandYa- the tail accordingto Kenward (1978), with some modimamoto 1989). Althoughthis specieswasoncewidelydis- fications. Radios were trimmed to fit the rectrix shaft and
tributed throughoutHokkaido,it now occursvery locally attached to the ventral surface with stainless-steel w•re
(Braziland Yamamoto1989) and the presentpopulationis and epoxy glue. Antennaswere 260 mm in length. They
estimated at 80-100 individuals (Brazil and Yamamoto were fastenedto the feather shaftusingfishingtracew•re,
1989) and with no more than 20 breedingpairs(Clark and and the ties were sealedwith epoxy resin.
Owls were tracked using Yaesu Fr-290mkII receivers.
Mikkola 1989). This species
is highlydependenton riparian
When tracking, a car-mountedwhip antenna wasusedto
forest (Burton 1973) and lossof suitablehabitat could be
determinethe generallocationof an owl.A more precise
contributingto its decline.However,there isno information location was then determined using a three-element
availableon the home rangeand habitatuseof thisspecies. hand-held Yagi antenna. Bearings were taken from at
Here, I report the resultsof a studyaimedat describingthe leastthree different sites.If the resultingerror polygons
home range size, habitat use and dispersalbehavior of were larger than 1 ha, the locationwasnot used.For each
owl, locations were determined once in the daytime
youngBlackiston's
Fish-owls.
around noon and three or four times (with an interval

of more than 2 hr) during the night. The minimum convex
polygonmethod (MCP, Mohr 1947) wasusedto calThe studyarea (43ø23'N,143ø20'E)wasin the National
culate home range sizes.Mean error distanceof the d•Forest Agency and located on the upper Tokachi River
rectional bearingsfrom the test transmitterswas 46.8 m
in eastern Hokkaido,Japan. Approximatelyhalf of the
(SD = 29.0, range = 0-125, N = 12).
study area consistedof a conifer forest plantation conHabitat types in the study area were identified using
sistingof Sakhalinspruce (Piceaglehnii),Japaneselarch
(Larix leptolepis)
and eastern white pine (Pinus strobus). topographicmaps (GeographicalSurveyInstitute) and
The other half included two typesof natural forest.One timber-typemaps (National ForestAgency)and categorized as: (1) mixed forest (evergreen coniferousand deconsistedof mixed coniferousforest,mainlyYezospruce
(Picea jezoensis),Sakhalin fir (Abies sachalinensis)and ciduous broad-leavedtrees), (2) coniferousplantation
(deciduousand evergreen), (3) young broad-leavedforbroad-leavedtree species,suchas Mongolian oak (Querest, (4) artificial (forest roads, housesand electric powcusmongolica),
painted maple (Acermono)and basswood
(Tilia japonica)at higher elevations,and the other type erline right-of-ways)and (5) water area (streamsand
consistedof broad-leavedforest dominated by Japanese lake). The 13.3 km$ studyareawassurroundedby mounpoplar (Populusmaximowiczii)
and alder (Alnusspp.) tain ridgesso an aerial surveywasalsoconductedto
which occurred along streamsat lower elevations.Most tain dispersaldata.
STUDY AREA AND METHODS

of the ground coverwasdwarf bamboo (Sasanipponica).
Blakiston's Fish-owlswere first observed breeding in
the studyarea in 1986 and, thereafter,the samepair suc-

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

One radio-taggedowl (90M) was a male that fledged
from the nest in 1990. He stayedwithin his natal areafor
fledglings). Since 1985, the EnvironmentalAgencyof Ja- one yr, disappearedin late April 1991, and returned on
pan supplementedthe food supplyof this pair by •tc•ck- 6 Novcmbcr 1991. Hc -,';ascaptured and radio-taggedon
ing a pond with fish to preventpossiblestarvationof the 27 January 1992. After radio-tagging,he stayedwithin
owls,especiallyin winter.This pond hasbecomea major 400 m of the capture site for two d. He then traveled
feeding area for the owls.In 1987, both adult owlsand
upstream 6.9 km and then returned to the capture s•te
where he stayed for the next month. I calculated his
Present address:Chromosome ResearchUnit, Faculty home range to be 6.1 km9 (N = 11 locations)during the
of Science,Hokkaido University,060 Sapporo,Japan.
month of February.After that, he disappeared.On 25

cessfully
fledgedyoungfour timesfrom 1987-91 (N = 9
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Table 1. Compositionsof the habitat componentsin the studyarea and home range, and of the actualhabitatused
by one female Blakiston'sFish-owl.
STUDY AREA

VEGETATION

CATEGORY

HOME

RANGE

PERCENT

EXPECTED

PERCENT

EXPECTED

COVERAGE

NUMBERS

COVERAGE

NUMBERS

RADIO

DAY

NIGHT

n
29

55

Mixed forest

%
60.4

n
66.7

%
70.0

n
79.7

Coniferousplantation
Youngbroad-leaved
forest

36
0.8

39.8
0.9

21.1
2.5

24.0
2.7

8
5

1.6

2.3

2.6

Artificial

1.5

Water

1.3

area

Total

100.0

--

4.1

109

100.0

June (3.5 mo later), the transmittersignalwasfound 18.7
km westof the capture site during an aerial searchof the
study area and the radio, which had fallen off, was recovered on 15 July in the same location. On 28 July, I
found 90M roostingat the side of a stream2.5 km from
the point where the radio had been recovered.He was
not located again after that.
The other owl (86F), a female that fledged from the
nest in 1986, was radio-taggedon 30 January 1992. For
two yr, she had remained within the natal nesting area
before disappearingin March 1988. She returned to her
natal area on 16 November 1988 and spentthe next winter there, after which she again disappearedin March
1989 and was absentfor two yr. Two mo after the disappearance of this owl's mother (this probablyoccurred
sometime in October 1991), she returned to the natal
area and mated

with her father

in December

--

1991. She

laid two eggsin early March 1992 and incubated until
early April, during which time she stayedin the nest almost continuouslyexceptfor one or two short trips away
from the nest (<200 m) for 2-20 min. In earlyApril, she
desertedthe nest before the eggshatched.
I did not radio-track86F egg-layingand incubationperiods but, from 30 January-19 May (when the radio fell
off), I obtained 109 locations for this owl on 49 different

days.Her total home range sizewas4.1 km2. During the
prelaying period (from February-March), the home
rangewas0.3 km'• (N = 20 locations).This areaincluded
the nest and the small area immediatelyaround the nest.
After the nest failed, the home range increasedin sizeto
3.6 km'• in April (N = 51 locations)but decreasedagain
in May to 2.8 km2 (N = 38 locations).
Use of the home range by 86F appeared to be affected
by the location of water. Her most distant location was
462.5 m from water and it was only about one third of
the wayto the edge in the studyarea. Daytimeroostsites
averagedsignificantlyfarther from water (• = 139.29 m,
SE = 18.36, N = 42 locations) than did nighttime roosts
(• = 88.99 m, SE = 13.35, N = 67 locations;Mann-Whit-

109

LOCATIONS

TOTAL

84

%
77.1

7
5

15
10

13.8
9.1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

42

67

109

100.0

ney U-test, U = 1010.5, P < 0.05) indicating that she
tended to hunt around streamsand lakes at night.
The

distribution

of habitats

also affected

use of the

home range by 86F. All telemetry locationswere in the
three foresttypes(mixed forest, conifer forestplantation
and young broad4eavedforest), and shewasnever found
using either the open water or artificial habitat categories. Becausethere was no significant difference in habitat use betweenday and night (X•= 2.51, df = 2, P >
0.05), all locations were pooled when habitat use was
comparedto availabilitywithin the overallstudyarea and
home range (Table 1). Becausethe area of young broadleaved forest was small (0.8% of whole studyarea), locationsin this categorywere combined with locationsin
the mixed forest category.Owl 86F used mixed forest
more often than expectedbasedon its availabilitywithin
the studyarea (two-tailedbinomial test, P < 0.01) and
within the home range (P < 0.05).
Becauseuse of mixed forestwas possiblyrelated to the
fact that a streamwaslocatedadjacentto the area of mixed
forest in the home range, I comparedthe number of locations in mixed forest that were within 100 m of water (N

= 58 locations)to the expectednumber of locationsin
mixedforestbasedon the availability
of thishabitatcategory
(N = 41 locations)and found the differencein useto again
be significant(two-tailedbinomial test, P < 0.01). Therefore, I concluded that the owl selected both the stream and

its surroundingmixed foresthabitat.
In Hokkaido,heavytimbercuttingfrom the late 1950sto
early70shasconvertedmostnativeforestsinto coniferforest plantations.Obviouslythiscauseda lossof habitatand
thus reduced

the number

of Blakiston's

Fish-owls in the

area.The father-daughter
mating observedin my studywas
probablyinevitabledue to the smallsizeof the fish-owlpopulation.A daughterreturningto the parentalhome range
after a long absence(22 mo) suggeststhat she could not
find a potentialmate nor adequatehabitatselsewhere.
RESUMEN.-•E1
tamafio de la pradera, uso de h•tbitaty el
comportamientode dispersitnde Ketupabalkistoni
fueron
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estudiadosen el norte este de Hokkaido,Japon en 1992.
Esteespeciecria de febrero-mayo,duranteel tiempo,dos
individuales(machoy hembra) fueron observados
por uso
de radio-telemetro.Una hembra formo tma pareja con su
padre que habia perdido su pareja tres mesesantes. Su
praderacalculadopor el m6todo minimo convexapoligono

(MCP) fue 0.3 km2 antesde poner,poniendoy tiemposde
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tenden cooperatedwith the English.This studywaspartly
funded by WWF Japan.
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